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rAlnoMli". 1M.UC- - Morgan has spoken
MBIcnlcu to meet Patsy

PM? ....rn match Tho encoro will
National A. C. tonight.neteulKn patron, received tho news

l"u ......it a mv
.flwVif irni two months .ago Mor- -

lar scrap, and
,f llm fnns

A e himf Tho Now
hin"im,i shaped up "ko 11 plan

bloom, but the dope w as knocked
KVi.ii when l "p ,,m "'"fiW'wo knockdowns . ..
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PU .." thniiirht so. nnil it inoiccu
nd a critics --

Mrf,.,,cnll
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kS'Lanl the exit of the atenn and
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lfr.nl7for 10 or 1 rounds' -- uni ior
FJM.S match' Hefereo MeOulg.m mado
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for
iVr her. n upon chcei g.coted

,M .nnounccim-n- t
..""alter .uoibuhjjcine nsuin, he called oft tho match

. . , ,, ., .v(,rn
iJuDMlntcil The return match was on
H or four time., hut thero nlwavs was

Hither Morgan had a had hand
'"ii." . . his for hlin

t Bui Morgan tinallv has ngieed to meet
?". ..innfinr almost two months.

?:... i,n..v. ntrht.prii.sed. exuberant!
L Although the otitoro should be a rorkcr.
II ". . it - I1.n ii.ii4.i1i i rtf

fins eiiou in ""' '' "'" """" ""',
mnwthitt between Jolmnv O'Lenry

!, Aievctio V hlle science will te

In the mix. tho
Ijul fray l"1 expected to ho ono of thoao

bin. 70W1C, wiling annus.
i.,iw Frenchman who likes lighting

Lnot the Kind going on in the Uonclios
tamewhero In Pinncc' will make hla

iH iki. eliv Iti nnn of 1hn niolhns.
lie Is Joe deCJan and he will gel nil tho

nc nues opposed m .mono .uij,
till) also likes lighting as will as any ono

Doagherty's Bankroll Still Out
i v Ififlm l)nmrhert. Loinei lie. I'.i .

.'illll 11 liasning a ron 01 i imtu nuuca
Iturrtncy which he hopes ;.et may provo
'lijod bait to hook up Qeorge riianey and
'Johnny Klltiane ior a maicn in uciper-t.- m

Afioi Inr.il Innrn.ilM b.id tiritited
Lcolumns and columns of matter on tho
'. Ul. lm ill (1l. lllll 111 it ml

prOpOSeU flllUL'll IIIU MUl llll.HIJ I'lnotu
inM tho discard

i Kllbant? ha- hcicpi! lo lios. for tlic sulci
ifoU $10,000 .met if I Ion Ulotei . on

I !!...... ..... . 1.1.. ... I..I.. .1
MDIIL Dl l 11 llif 1. uti'J uii ill 11 ll.ll
acpfl ana aKi''4 ' "" "iy tincr iiaco

3 fcnt llalllmoro lio can liao tliu rontot
fiettted right line in tho cit of Uiothcrly
hoe.

'My offer of ton tlion' till st uuN " said
jjinuny this moniltiR "I luivc liccn In

loucii nun uuiu tiimiuy iuiui iiiu uiui
Kr. Kllbano s in.iu as no ts icady to
how In Dhlloiliittilil .ti if utrl 1 linn. KiltIU llllllllltl'lll UIIJ I'Hl nn . tnv

! p. mxul l.n ulirri.llin ii tl. I,w lrtdill
If Chanev refuses to incot thn Lhamnlon.

?rtt ..I .AmDhmll. nlc
L Philadelphia matchmakers to bn

'RICE CUBS
ARE CLUB

flOJIU ono has said thcic is vcrv llttlo
IfO romance or sentiment left In baseball.

TOiat about the case of llogei 1'cckln- -

uih, captnin of the icised and ro- -

llttd Yanks"
When linger was a voungstei nf 10 ho
id one hero Thii horn uiih il h.'ill

player, and Itoger worshipped mm from
it, out with InrrenMng devotion. When. Ilu nn ..... ,. . . .... ...ar nw v. .v uii'.iLiiur Meat imis not avail

Turn the youngster took his nl.us. at an
twJally constructed huotholu to follow
Mi player In his work in the field and
tint. Roller tho vnlincvlm. nu. ,1 I.. nnti.

An where rare fortune would gloto the tpportunitv to meet thi- - hero of
la. ho consltUrvd one of hi. main
W ambitions

Ten years later lteeei u.iu ..l.i.ln.r kid..
Jylae with this hcio of his bojhnod days
la hlf league Tor the sltu'H n.imo was

Kipmton Lajole

lns Case of the Cubs
V Joo Tlnkei s i uhs tlmh uiiiihik the

EW.t three this siukoii thej will surptlsu
jwy number of ball plains uml moroyn one keen isioni d inaungei
re Joseph, himself has expressed great

ln Ms ability to llnlsli (irht Uut
i players and manageis tu whom wo

Kfl' lke'1 WU 1,e suipilsed to heo tlioijem even in the ilrst illusion They
Itrort. that the Ilraves. tilants. Ilodgeis

ID(1 Phlllleit Will nil .I..I..I. I.. . ..t ,1...i. --" ".., mm Jlllinil lit .,b UL .ll'J
Lweeshman machine This geneial onlti.wu based upon the belief that tho Cubs
fve o, weak infield nnd only un ordlW outfield, a woild of uncertainty
tlr.T1 t0 the Pitching of Heaton and
wmmer.

band Second
;Tb main rni. ,, .. ... i.

M lecanil if ...v.. ..... ....- - .. .,
ifrif,. "' '""'c'-- . most u.iij
W s""l." In their tomblnation
Kr. J old Cubs had l.icra and
K"' 'l16 Slackinen had Harry and

'"" had Fletcher nnd
heni Ilraes "ad SIuranMllo and

&,r.wf'e "" btal" combinationsy Doolan is a lltwt-cla- bhortstop,

ffrnjtn
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gj NERI PLAYS TWO EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES TONIGHT OTHER
jjjORGAN CLINE

FINALLY

loeatAiterDeiibatiuu-
-

RETURN SET-T- O

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

MIVPARt'.IK ttomrr .Smith ilrffnlnl
Tnfk Tnjlor, I dille "Heel won finm Anilv

rouler In the ilrth. Inline Dotigtiertv
tonneil otiim Otto In the eeronil, lnUrnn lieut.K. II, Nelinn, Jafk Dtwuoii

whipped Kill l'urky.
lIVAKt'R cm riwrlfT Tlmmm nn

from Willie llnurk. f Imrlcr lMllev t.tnp- -
neit .Monte llrltt, I)nnti3 .Mnrcitn drew lth
,Infk Cnmpl.pll, nnnir O'ltrlen knnrkpd
nut .tnlinnv (Inllen in the tldril. ( h irtpy '

ji.iKRcr nnti inline i nine uren.
. 0M;T (leorue Miiltv unit to lmin
lllitclni In (he I rn Murk niilt In
Amlv Deilln In the rrontl .Inlinnr lir.un
ttiinlo Kill I'nrren quit In twn rnttml. Ken
turky Khl lirnt Miitty llurni. .MIUo .Morton

on from .llmniy Cnsey.
Nl;V OICK .tnrk Dillon oiitfniuM

.Jim I lynn. l'etrr nllln ulnppeil Murtv
Hnrl In I lie tlilnl, Ullllo It.inn knnrkrd
nut Itlllr lliirtillinn In the ninth, vnuiii?
.lark O'llrlen Ktopped loiinir Artie Thninim
In Hie llrM. Khl.(nrey wnH.knnfkeil nut
hr lmnk Huo In tlio ftrrnntl, llenni Mr
( n ilrfentrit Kid, tlpnrRp KINou nut
pointed louiifr .lprei.

IIOSTON At Miulirrt drew nlth Hilille
Ciiinpl. ,

N Mln.N T. t'KIIHR AI TOMtlHT
I'rpllnilnurlp.

Tnm Dclnnej . Hlpr.
.Iohnn Mpntt in. .Ine tie Oan.
.lolinny MrUurn Yft. .Inlimo J,oii(tirey.

Hpmlwlnil-iii- i.

IrUli rnfuv Cllno .. J.tltllo Morgan.
Wlnd'itp.

.hihiiny 0'I.eiry t. .loe Aietpdo.

Ill n cjuandary whon looking ocr tho
local field for opponents for bouts with
George Chanoy, Johnny Kilbane, lleimy
Leonard and Johnny Dundee. I3own In
tho Llttlo Italy colony they havo a flghtor
who can box welt at 124 as well oh at 13.1

pounds. With soer.il matches with lesser
lights under hla bolt, he would bo tho
best local tord for a ncrap with tho nuar-tc- t

of aforementioned stars
Tho boxer referred to Is .'"rankle White

Iln Is a tough nnd willing boxer, but
Krank needs experience Jlo lias proved
in bouts with hard punchers Larry Han-Re- n

nnil 1'iunhlo 1'lemlng that ho can
tako the gnff If matchmakers hero would
Ehe this lad a chnnco to pick up moro
ring gencrnlship they would tako a big

off their minds lit trying to decide
on talent for tho purpose of
vls-a-v- competition with rs

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
A lrtory for Sam llnultlcau omt llenny

Linniinl Monduy night al thn Oljinpla will
put Mm In lino fnr fionral Mff mutches nut
ot touu. Holiby hlmaelr a bli; fiivorttn
In New KuRlind with hlR wllllns Htyle. uul
It nas In th.it lriulti that ho nuumulatiilmot of hl piirsi'i which It Ih Bald, tolalod
$111,0011 durlns the 1UI.', nennon. Sum will
not bo i aught nnleop bj tho wily ilothnm
Blum wlclJpr He will ho In cr.mil fettlo
when he anawera tho Kant; against Leonard.

Ton! Munjjcr w.mt to m,i?t lh brst nf
tho ll(J-14- o iiounda hrreabouts. Tord his
taken part hi woieral niatch hero Blnco hla
return Uaat from tho Wrst. nnil ho atatfStlut In neither ot tho bouts was ho nblo
to extend hlmaclr ills tipponcntrt were ao
easj. Youiib Jack CVHrlon, Jim IIolTirniu.
I red Krlli nnd Joo I'hol.iu uf0 tho boxeraMtinscr In nnvlous to tn"pt

Tnhnny fnulon la plckliu; un alniuh for his
; come-back- " bout Ho will meet Johnny llrlloIn at I'aul mxt inonili It Caulon wlna. ho
hna boon orfcreil scvi-ra- l tnitch"-- . In Now Or-
leans.

TraiiM" ririniuir will bn T.-- llonnoy In
ew lorlt tuulKht I'lomlnj xtlll liolda thofiathonvelKht rhumpliihlp nf Cannil , hut ho

Hiemod to ho a 1.1b an n welterwtlnht la hism itih lari I ist week

Tho Cnulnnatl Iloxlns Tomml-slo- n haspicked up tho rhlliidotphl-- i liloa of rullnir
HRltatn tho air about boxer betweenrounds with p ilm lent fans liistind ot thoproverbial towtl.

Itepnrts from Chlcaco atsto tint Ad Wnl-en-

thre.itma to bet SU). 00" he rnn pet l'redUelsh In jii rounds Adolph must liao In-
vested la a mtitorcicla or a ilenry

but tho PoolaiM crkes combination hardly
Feenis to ho n tpe.
Combined Weight

Tho Willard-Jloi.t- n coinhlnatloii is a
falily huskv ono. as .weight goes, hut it
will not bo u record

Wlllnrd nnd Jloran together will wolgh
about IBS pounds on tho night ot tho 25th.
tho lighting Ides ot March.

This Is well abovo tho Jeffries-Johnso- n

weight combination, ns that wns a modest
442. Wlllard and Johnson weighed IGn.
but tho record belongs to tho Wlllaid-Slorri- s

affair at Madison Sijuaro Oaiden
.something oci two jcars ngo. When
theso two entered tho ilng thero were IS3
pounds of human flesh in sight So the
Will.iril-Mnr.i- l. displacement will bo L!8

pounds below tho record, although 4BT
pounds distributed between two inon
should Indicate' at least a fair degtcu of
health

The DiilTer'r. Lament
Tifl fime I've spent in uuoinu.
In com (lay nnd ;iarsiiln7
The un ii dub

Should uwintj a club
Una my name's widuliiy

Though pio's have often taught vtc,
I've smeared the stuff then brought vie;
My only boohs
Are "tups" anil "hoops"
Ami trouble all thci's tvi ought me.

Wo aro glad to sio that both Mr. Wll-
lard and Mi Motan am confident. It
would be a most depressing affair If ono
of them tdwuld arlso tills early nnd admit
that be never had oven tho ghost of a
chance And only think how many peoplo
would dt op dead when they this
(.porting pago confession

Pi'im Fencers Are Beaten
arm It laat IN nn'a follHiueii last nlxlit by

tho score i,t r, bouts to 4 at Welnlitmun all
At tli end nf thn third round with ono bout
renialnhis. tho acure waa tlftl each tiam hui-In- tr

four iotita to its tredlt In tho Ilnal bout
hinlle, of renu oppodtd tiel.linu. of Cornell
Tho tenter battled tn a tlu in tho reKiilar
timid bout, esich biorlnc niua touches uml It
was not until un extra period had beta femed
that the Ilharun won hla bnut ami tho meet,
Bcorlmr 1 points td - for bnillfi

DECLARES CHICAGO
SECOND DIVISION

Hy GRANTLAND KICK
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MACKMEN REACH

CHARLESTON WAY

First Squad Is Augmented
By Parham, Mellinger

and Castle

SAME OLD SEASICKNESS

Hy CITAXDLKK I). RICHTKR
CHAItLnsrO.V, S r. March 11 The

first Bfiunil of the Athletics, rn route to
Jncksomlllo for the Fprlng training trip
arrived hero last night, nno ttav and seven
hours behind time, owing lo weather con-
ditions The MlirkliiPli were duo here
yesterday at noon, but the stnrl was tie
laed by a div nnd tanen hours wcro lo-.- t
while tho steamer Cnmanelie lay at an
chor tu .Vevv 'i ork Hay waiting for the
blizzard to subside

The trip wns uneventful and (pilot most
of those nhoaid being senslrk until jes
tcrdny afternoon betniie nf the

rough sen Thtee persons nut
orlglnnllv scheduled ns membets of the
Athletics' party were aboard They were
I'ltcher Karham, a rernilt from llalelgh ,

IMtclier Hoy Mellinger, ftom Cedar Itap-Id-

and Castle, tho new trainer.
Mellinger Is slronglv built, but Is de

cldedly smnll In height, llo does not
stand above 5 feet 7 Indus In height. Me-
llinger comes highly recommended by Ira
Thomas, who saw him work Inst season
and Secretin' Joe Ohl savs Matk expects
lilm to mitprlsp those who declare that a
major league pitcher must be laigo.

It Is nn old tlieorv badly shattered bv
Diet: Kudolph, of tho hraxis that a major
league pitcher must be a or close
lo thnt mnrk, but Tliomns declares ho saw
Mellinger perform an "Iron man" feat
nono of the Giants would havo accom-
plished.

Whllo Ira s.u in the stand w.itchliiR
Slebold, who llnlslitd last hchsoii at shoit
for tho Maekmen, Ills attention was at-
tracted to Mellinger, who was on tho
mound. In the Hist gamu of a double-heade- r.

Mellinger won easily, nnd went
back on the mound for tho second con-
test

The game went 17 Innings, with Mellin-
ger on thn winning end Tills feat of

two runs In 2fi Innings in ono aft-
ernoon caused Thomas to i cumin ln Cedar
Itaplds a few das longer than ho bad
Intended. Ho was lownrded by seeing
Mellinger pitch a llMnlng, gamo two
days later. Ira lost no tlmo making a
deal with Cedar liaplds, and tied this
youngster to a contract after his wondei-fil- l

record ot pitching 3D Inlngs in threo
days, allowing but two runs ln the three
contests

.TACKSONVILT.n, Tla , March 11. The
advance guard of Connie Mack's Athletics
consisting of Connio hlmnelf, Ira Thomas
Joo Bush and bheehan, Nabors, Ktchard
son, Aldsworth and Meyer, recruits, havo
arrived here Tho players borrowed some
uniforms, bats and balls and went to
work for tho first practice of the season
As soon as tho battery recruits get in
today a real try-ou- t w 111 be held, w Ith the
pitchers getting their arms in shape

SIX (iUX CLUBS SCHEDULE ;

SHOOTS FOR THIS AFTERNOON

Independents to Hold Election Before
Meet Opens

Tha lecent Mexican Incident on the
bordor lino will havo little effect on the
gunning fraternity of this city and vicin-
ity, for they nrc. as u whole, ready all
tho time, whether It is n pleasurable
afternoon at the traps shooting at Mr
Claibird, live birds or otherwise.

"Preparedness" to them has nlwnys been
tho slogan That's why they ahseniblo
at tho various (.hooting clubs on Satur-
day afternoon Today six clubs In and
mound Philadelphia will Hugo events for
their members and friends. Approxi-
mately 300 marksmen ate expected to
compete.

Tho Independent Club has. its monthly
tost listed at Holmesburg Junction, tho
Meadow Springs will engage ln club
matches at Manoa, the Phil ulelphl.i i:ko-trlc- s

will hold its week-en- d sport, whllo
other shoots ate listed at tho Springfield
Club, the Kaglo Club, and at I'ensauken,
N J.

At tho Independent Club tho annual
election will tako place pieceding tho
shoot. Its program Is at inn targets,
In four events of 25.

BIG SOCCER CONTEST

Electric Storage Eleven Clashes With
'

Tho Klectilc Stiungo Ilatteiy Coinpam s
soccer oloven, champions of tho Industrial
League, will test Its strength against the
coiublmd forces of tho ipht nf tho leaguo
In an exhibition mutch this afternoon on
tho grounds ot tho Stetson A A., at 4th
and Dorks htrctts Over 2500 tickets havo
been sold for this gaino and a capacity
crowd is expected Tho l.lck-o- ft Is iet
tor J p. in. The line-u- p

Industrial League lllectrlo Htor llat'j
Goodwin .. ..eoal W'alaie
ICresa'n-MorrlH- )

Itnblnaon .. ..rlKht fullback Ilroadley
(Hohlfeld)

P llowley .. .left fullbncU Drawn
(I'oster)

N J'ord.. . rlslit halflir.ck Youiib
(Standard)

Ktr.mt,-- centra haltbark Hardy
(llnhlfeldl

I' Hovvley .... left halfback . ... Danes
(Coster)

Whitley outsldd rlsht Paterfou
(Cramp)

(lenrsa Inaldo rlh'ht Heed
ll.upton)

Callauhin . . ceiitro forward Allen
(Standard)

Hales Innldo left Gould
(Martex)

If. Cord . . .outslds let t . ., MiCMary
(Standard)
ltctertc Charlos Ward. I.tiwsnun--- H.

llamford and It. Scott, 'llmo of halVMl3
minutes

PETEYPeteu Should Have Been There Three Hours Ago

tS 'tp
PllllSV I KX i

h I W

BUDD'S SCORING STAR
Charley White, the fast trusird
of the E. G. Build basketball team,
of the Industrial League, wns the
mainstay of the team throughout
tho league season and has been
doinp; n'rat work in the post-

season exhibition seiies.

EASTERN LEAGUE

STAGES A DOUBLE

HEADER TONIGHT

First Local Twin Cage Bill
Since 1912 De Neri
Meets Greys and Trenton

OTHER CAGE NEWS

i:sti:hn i.itnm:.
LAST NMOHT-- ItnSUI.T

arejatock. W. Jasper "i
i 'I. I'll STANDIXO

vr. i. pc w l pc
Oreslo.lt. i''i II .Jl "o NL IS l'l .4S3
Iloadlns. . LM 17 .MS Jurr. ... II) 21 110

Cninlin . 'M Iti .f.l.l ITr. inon IJ -- I) II II

hciinuuLR coit lo.siaiir.
Ure8tocl. uml Tronton nt lo Nerl (ilouble-heude-

Tho tliut doulile-hend- wbleli has been
hinged in llio Ilastein Hasketbali Leaguo
siuco 191.' in Philadelphia, will tako pluio
tonight at Muslc.il Fund Hall, when Pe
Neri will endeavor to beat both Greystock
and Trenton This is a herculean task
for tho Do Norls. but they feel confident
ot being nblo to win both games Two
victories will put them on nn oven foot-

ing with Camden Tor third place
Tho Va Nerls in 1912 won a double-head-

by beating both linstock and
Heading, winning tho tlrst game by 2 to
JO and tho hccnnd GJ to .'H (.ovvdj scuted
12 field goals In tlio last game

Do Noil lines up nealnst tho champion
Creys In tho opening clash, which starts
ut o'clock, nnd It is tills ono par-tlcul- ai

gamo which tlio Mo Nerls are
anxious to land. If thoy can dispose of

,,...ureisiocn invy onuu... .....w "..
trouhlo beating Trenton, although tho lat
ter will bo frcsli and eager ior inu uav.
whllo tho Do Neil players will havo to
depend solely upon their icserie strength
in tills clash

"Lggy" Btlson, who plajed such a sen-

sation il gamo against Delghan in Camden
on Wednesday night, will bo lined up
ngalnst Hay Cross in tho Clreystock gamo,
and iigulnst either Hough, h'rost or Znhn
in tlio Tieuion fray. IlllhOti looks to be
n coming star, and his truo worth should
bo dttri mined bv tonights
clnhh

iM organ to Captain Harvard Huc-Kc-

cAMHitinm; s.uh , Mann ii juim t:
n MorKim class nf '17 of .h VorU ctl
liaa beuii e.iptain nf the Harvard
hockey loam Vnder Captain Morgan's leader.
Hliln Harvard won I lu Inter, illeslale i ham
lilonshln this eur ivlthoul lovlui; a yam and
with thu liua of onl two soaU

Tinker I'urdons Tardy IMajers
CHIC.MiO March II Crank MiIiuIIu'h ex

cuso for InrdliieHs at tlm Cubs' tralniiiK camp
ciis H. nini.it Kin in Aiufiut.. r 'i iiii.ar wnn linn
reinstated htm In thu regular line up, nciordng to ii dlpatih from Tampa (Seoraa SCilwi,
the pitcher, pleaded that fvnmlnatluiuj at tlio
college ho atlcndt at llaldvvln. Kan . had

lum nnd tw, loo. was p.ircloni

PHILS TO PLAY

FIRST PRACTICE

CONTEST TODAY

Regulars and Yanigans to
Line Up in Five- - '

Inning Game

it i'i:Ti:nm n: vn Mmrh u
Warm, welcome sunnhiiie temperetl bv

enlivening brppp enabled Hip Phillies
to Improve their mndltioti ronnliternnlp
bv romping through two spirited kps'
slolit of ofcerelsp nl I'offco Pot Park yes-
terday. While Malinger Molnti still held
his rlinrgoK within reasonable hounds, the
practice was the most tiettellcinl llm suiiad
Ins enjoyed since reaching thin Ideal
i mining camp

Tho Workout was Identical with IIiom
of Tuesday and Wednesday, the ilnv's

being limited to n light dull b
I he pitchers, the regulars each taking
their turns at the plate f lingo svvnttlng,
bunting stunts ami an exeielse gallop by
the famous Infield tiunrtet. I.uderus Nip-hol- t,

Ilnneroft nutl liwli Mehoft was the
Hi st Mitlm of the rough diamond, the
second wicker reeelt lug nn abrasion of the
cheekbone bv being stun-- hv a treacher-
ously bounding ball

Manager Moran Is so well satisfied with
tho condition of tho nound that ho will
stagn of n game between the
Itpgulnrs and Vnnlgnns tills afternoon,
mil so well mpilpppd with plnvors Is tha

Celtic cbii-flnl- Hint a nip nnd-lu- i k hattlo
should result

Tlie pte-ieni- nf a "movie" photnginphPr
tended lo hre-tl- t the monotony of vnster-day- a

dilll, and Philndclphlans will doubt-
less bn afforded a gllmpp of tho National
League champions befnii' thev return
home Manigr r Mor.in Alexander. KHIp
fer, IJcnder and lanterns woip thp cpiitrnl
flgurps In the 'ihii-up- s hot none of tho
others were met looked i.uioiix pu turos of
thn plii)cis in action being llliuid

TROUBLE IN SIGHT

FOR JUAREZ RACING

Carranzii Government Has De-

cided to Suppress Betting
on Horses

WASIIINOTON'. Mnn-- II Vnor
Hllseo Arrednndo, conlldentinl ngont In
Washington of the CnrramM liovcrnment,
announces that ho has been ndvlsed fiom
Clud.id do Juniez. the pilnclpal border
ciosslng Into Chihuahua State, that tho
('.uiati7T. l!ov eminent in de facto cou-
ncil of Chihuahua, has decided to sup-
press gambling throughout that State,
particulars nu horse racing," and that

an effort to stamp out "abuse ot alco-
holic stimulants" will go hand in hand
with tlio ban cm racing.

If this tin eat Is tttprnlli can led nut by
! the CarranWtns, horse lacing In Juarez

will be stopped hnnii-dlntc-

This is tho second time this winter that
tho CiiruiiilxtnH havo tlueatoned to stop
i.iclng at Juarez Last Noicmbei Senor
Airedondo i evolved a telegtam from Mex-

ico City announcing tho IntPiitiou of tho
Cariauzlstas to call n halt on racing nt
JuaiLV and Tin Juau.i.

At tint tlmo tho threat did not ma-
terialize) beciuso tho Carrauzistas vvpro
not then ln control ot Juarez or Tia
Jiiana, nnd so long as tho Vilhstan con-

trolled those places the Carrnnzlstns wero
un.ihlo to tntcrfete Hut sinco tho Car-
iauzlstas are now In control nt Juarez
the threats now made It sincere will bo

THREE C0LLECE TEAMS TIE
FOR HONORS IX SWIMMING

Piinceton Equals Relay Recoul in
Meet With Yale

Mainline nf Hie Teulii.
SWtlt.MI.Vll

V r. V c
vain ; 2!'
Cnlumbta J -
Princeton g --' ll
I'eiinsylvanU .1 .1-- 1'

c c n. y n nno
WATCH POLO

Prinreion - " " ' L1"0

Pennsylvania . .... 1 jll
( oliimbli, . J r, -'-SH
C ' N V OS IHMI

PHINCIITON, N. J, .March It The
I'llucetoii I'nlverslty swimming team tied
with tho Yale nnil Columbia swimmers for
first placo in tho Intercollegiate League
whon it defeated tho nil swimmers hero
last night hy a scoro of 2!) to 24.

The Tiger watermen took tho lead at tho
start when they won the lelay raeo. equal-
ing tho Intetcolleglatp record nf I mlmito
II 5 seconds which they established hero
last week against Columbia

liiirchcn.il, of Princeton, nnd Sehlnet, of
Vale, had u duel in tho shorter swims and
iioltlicr man could secure the advantage
Tho KM Mar took first In tlio
swim, whllo Hurchenal got tho honors in
the century.

."IcConncll to Manage Utica
I TICA, N V March 11 Th. I'll,.. all

Cljb nf llm Stulo has lumiiht
from tha Hiratuo Club thu ic leave i,f Sttoiid
llasemaii Ambrose JteConnall for Jliicni Mt
Connell wlll.manaB" the I'tica learn II. for
nicrly playod with thu lloHtnn Ani.rlians

Internationala and Ailanla of thn
Southern Aaaoc iatlon

Soccer Matches Called Oil
The Hlbernlaii- - li troli w,cr innnli , hfd

ulid In Ihfl Mne 'c in laauu. nerle for Ihla
afternoon has be. isutioiicd until later in in
aeason on at count of the bad condition of the.
rfioiuids Tho Allied Amateur Cup match
lMHwecn Viscose and ht Viithaniel at alarcua
Hook toiln haa also been poatiioned, Uua lo
ttiu r i ent anuw

Florida Golf Champion
PAI.M IIQACII. Slarch 11 HubIi I.

Winnuwooil, defeuted n 11 naiik-imr-

Jr.. SlldlothUn. in the finals In 30 holes
for tho championship of riorldu yeiurdoy- -

NEWS OF SPORTS WORLD
ATHLETES OF RARE VINTAGE

PERFORM IN MEET TONIGHT
Mcadowbrook Games, Famous Indoor Classic,

Attract Bluebloods of Schools, Clubs and
Colleges to Convention Hall

"rji'r.cTAcri.Aii' Pparkllng' Stu- -

O tlrmlous!"
llnd a cirrus ml writer passed out

dpspilptive words for tile Meadow brook
gnmes at Convention Hall lonlght his
selcrtlnn In nil probability would rend llkn
Hip foregoing. This assumption ts mado
all the In Ipw of the fact that,
In thp big tiinphltfipnirp at ttroad strppt
and AlleKhenv avenue Phlladelpliln, will
witness a great classic in the way of
Indoor track sports.

The Meadow brook men In chnige of
hnve combed the Allnntlo

mist nnd part of the Middle Wesl for
stnis s n result athletes from Iho
loading ki bonis cnllegpH uml clubs will
mulch their skill on thp cinder trail;
which hits been Installed especial I v for tlio
occasion A crowd ot 15.000 spoiling de-

votees N exppi tnl to w itness many
spiiltcd encounters niuoiig tlio Uower of
thp atlilPtP" of tho Hast, who. It is llkply,
will lovvpr nintiv flgurps and
put l'uthrr Tlmp cnmolptely lo rout

The vnrlous timlc teams began to
trickle Into town cuity this morning. They
Immediately took up hpiidiiuiiitcrs ut tlio
Adclplila llotet, an guests of thn Mrndovv-broo- k

management Hv PVPtilng thero will
hu morn than .100 athletes registered nt
the Chestnut stipet hostplrv The Mill-los- e

Club of New York, brought over 200
members nnil Us team on a. special train.
The .Mlllroso Club Is tho damn lo Now
Yoik as tho Meadovvhiook I'luli Is to
Philadelphia.

Maine Here First
It Is generally utnlei stood that thoup

who travpl thp longest distanie lite usu-n- il

v the first on hand Tills is true in
Hie case of the L'ntvetsltv of Mnlnn lelay
team, bended by Coach Art Smith Maine
m.idp the initial upppurutu n hy arriving
In town yesterday nfternoon However,
Coach .luck Moakley, Cornell, Keene
I'ltziiatrlck, I'llnccton , Hill .Martin Ppiiii
Slate. Jnhunv Mncl:. Yule, and "I'ooeli"
Donovnn llmviil, to lenve uiimeiitioned
scores of school nnd club coaches nnd
teams havo anlved or tiro arriving on
nearly every train

"Art" Smith, the Maine conch, who is
a candidate for the coaching and training
position nt Pennsvlvnnia, doesn't tltluk
he lins been given enough ciedit for tho
development of the Malno athletes Pour
of tho ilvo runners who beat Cornell In
the Intel collegiate cross-countr- y cham-
pion run Inst fall will run on the Maine
two-mll- o relay team tonight. "Tal.n a good
look at them," said Smith, "foi you w 111

wo and hear it lot more ttbout them
Thev nre tho best distance runnels in tlio
countiv toduv" Michigan ban a gteat
loam for this race and so hna Cornell;
and tlio Ppiiii tpam Isn t halt bad
Cornell's Big Squad

Th Cornell stpiad compiises 2S ntli-let-

besides Conch Moakley, managers
and assistant managers and rubbeis
Moakley Is confident that his teams aiu
stronger than Pennsylvania and will win
tho college lelnv luces Kecno Plt7p.it-lic-

tho Prlnutoii roach, thinks he bus
tlio fustost one-mi- n?nv team In thu
country In IMdy, Wallace Illchaiilsou
nnd Mooie Watch us tills evening."
said the Piinceton sage "Pooch" Don-a- x

on, tho lliiivatil co. uli thinks inthcr
well of his team and thero is no reason
win- - bo should not Any coach that has
Wilcox, lllnghum, Kiddle nnd a few moro
liko them should feel proud Hut Penn-sylvnti-

must not be overlooked ln the
Jumble

As fur ns Phlladolpblans me concerned,
tho "Mcadowbrook fiGO" will be the fen-tur- o

event of tho classic Ted Meicdlth,
.Mat Halpln, Dave Caldwell, ' Homey
Haker, Jimmy lJurke Westmoio Wilcox
nnd Hilly Hlugliam will fnco tho starter,
and Judging trom tlio past performances
of tho entrants tho contest should prove
tho teal thriller of tho evening Thu
president's trophy Is tho specinl prize In
this event, nnd ns In nil other specials It
must ho won threo times before it can bo
taken away for good from Philadelphia
Ted Meredith captured tho rnco last
year, hut bo will have to clip some sec-
onds oil tho record to re peat tonight

I'enn I.onlvS Good
In loss than half an hour following

this raco Merclllth and bis University of
Pennsylvania rtmrtet will match their
skill against Hip Cornoll one-mll- o lolay
team This will ho tho first tlmo this
season that the Ited nnd Illuo and tho
Cnruelllntt and White have met In a dual
ielav raco Tho Harvard team dofcated
the Ithacans a month ago, and the Penn
team sent tho latter down to defeat on
two occasions Tho V of P's prospects,
therefore, aro fav enable for victory over
Cornell

Tho Intel collegiate one-mi- relay, open
to all college teams, has brought out a
host of good ontrie Among them are
Cornell, Harvard, Princeton and Colum-
bia Tho samo team will compete for
Fonn In this race us In Hip one against
Cornell, with the possible exception of
Kaufman. Tho New Yorker In all prob-
ability will be substituted for by either
Rcuduer or Pope. Kaufman will take
laocknood's placo In thu relay against
Cornell, ns tho Inttor is nut of tho run- - '

nltiR gamo for tho balance of the Indoor
season.

Tho dat,h will biing to the
foro tho fastest sprinters in Vmeilca
threo colored athletes Howard Dri vv

IrvinfT llnwu and Itav Morso being
among thoso who will too the rcntch
Joo Loom Is, tho Chicago crack, will also
tako part In tho event.

Rtibten Bitches Team
PredertVU W. Itubien. sciictaiv of tin

Amateur Athletic I'nlon of thn United
States, has notitled the Mcadowbrook
Club of his selection ot a relay team t

teprosent How York cltv in tho Intercitv
relay raco between lloston. Philadelphia
and New Yoik. His fcelectlons are

Homer Uaker unattached; Hugh'

ttlrshon, c Harry
Hatiser, Loughlln I.vcemn, Hov Oalsleyi
New York A C nnd Knv HallcBtler
Knights of St. A nt lion v

It would be dlflleult to make u better
FPlectloti than Mr Iluhlen hns made
Uaker, In form, Is one of tho best runners
In tho world IIo Is tho present British
nnd former American half-mil- e champion j
Tho others are nil good for Gi) seconds
on outdoor tracks

The lloston team for this raco looks like
a million dollars In Halpln. Caldwell,
Jllgglns, Illnghnm. Hose, Mennlz and
Itynn, tho lloston club hns n great Held to
select from Tho probable runners uro Hal-
pln, Caldwell, Hose nnd lly.in, for they are
the four thnt won thp trophv last vent
and tan .1 20 In doing It

Tho Philadelphia team Is et In cotno
of construction One of Hip runners will
he I. liner Smith, ot thp I'pnn fipshmen
and another will morn than likely be
IMdle Honor, of the Mcadowbrook Club
It Is Impossible lo usn Unlvcislty of Penn-s.vlinn- l.i

runners, for they aio listed In
tl rec or four relsv races and good rs

outside of the Unlversltv ranks
ii rn sc.irco. Philadelphia beat Now Yoik
Inst year, nnd the aim of the management
Is to pick n team that will again give
the winner n gteat fight

Several thousand public school stu-
dents will attend 'he meet as the guests
of tho Meadow brook Club, and a number
of I'rlrnrd College boys lime nlso been
Invited to tho games Along the track
thero will bo a number of boxes, which
tlovornor Hrumbntigh and party. Major
Smith nnd pnilv. John WnnnmaUer and
party, Itndtnnn Waunmnker nnd party
A. C. McCowen. prpsldent of the Meadow-broo- k

Club; Val D.vert president of the
Mlllroso A. A , of New York, nnd other
Important . prsonnges urn expected to re-
cti p v.

The athletes are hcheduled to go Into
action at 7 30 o'clock piomptlv. nnd lift
bitches in the program nre pxppcted The.
combined bands of the Wnnainakcr Phila-
delphia nnd New Yoik stores villi fur-
nish music

There nrc four evrnts for members of
tho John Wnnamnker Commercial Insti-
tute and employes of the Philadelphia
Wnnnmnkpr store a dash with
21 heats, semlllnals nnd a final heat
two novice inces, a qn.ii tor-mi- run, ono
and three-mll- o urns, pole vault, high jump
nnd shot-p- Last, but not least, thero
will be a one-mll- o ielav rnco between tho
pollco teams of New York nnd Philadel-
phia

Tho New York pollco team will bo the
same as last jphi tho Kller brothers,
John nnd Haloid; Murphy and Muldet-rin-

while the Philadelphia police team
will be comprised of Jones. Frckberg,
Noel nnd Prlcdman Last xenr tho New
Yin Iters beat the Philndclphlans more
than a half lap They won't do it again,
So say the PhilndclphLns

ROOKIES AND REGULARS
MAI nv (! i The vveathernnn cot his

lmrH billed up and turned on n driving rain
lust win n the Yiinicnn Yanks hail the reffti-- 1

irs 1 to u In the tlfth Inning Hardened na
Hies predlit a right tnl hie damn spell andgnu work la In prospert

MAItl.IN, Tex Tot IcC.rnw is beginnlnr
to ah irpen the old pcvthe to parn his
aqu id down tn 21 li.inbirs Mcclraw ts
avveet nn all his n'yers but hotes to in

all veteran llenny Kaulf la c xiieeted to
arrive In fi d ly or two

DAYTONA. Pla Thn arrival nf nlno Dodg-
ers from lint Seringa nnd points went com
pleted Wllbert Itoblnpon's reglsti r Conmba
Mnrnuard Huekcr and Chief Mejers Umbered
up In Arluinwas and are ready for vvnrk

CirAW.OTTnsVlI.i: Vn The firm evhlbl
tlnn gamo between thn WnHlilncton American
League aquad and the ITnlvcrnltl nf Virginia
nlno s plsnncd thla afternoon Gallia Har
leer nnd "Tenl Sloan wero slated im mounds
m.n with the regulirs ln tho intleld

MIAMI, Pin nddlo ritxpiitrlck's Semlnolea
turned tho tablea on the Itralea tn n red hot
game Kddlo himself poling out a homer which
put tho games on Ice, .', to ,1

HOT SPHINOS. Ark Hverj thing ii In order
to welrome tho Ited Sox when their apeclal
nulla into town Purest Cadi, who has been
ri leaned by nnwspapcr reports about a dozen
llmea is on hand with his signed contract

TAMPA. Pla Manager Tinker, of tho Cuba,
has sold Pitcher Sialic! to Prank Chance of
l.os Angeten.

CHICAGO Tho White Hox sciuad. which
lenvia for .Mineral Wella, Tex., tomorrow will
In ahy Ited r'uber. pitcher Word was ie
i lived that Puber In III with tonsllltts lite
l.d Walsh has reported

West l'hilly Swimmers Win
lie HvvimmerH of thn West Philadelphia

High School vvlm failed to will their letter
in the. meets Isiet jur, rnmp teel ngalnat tb4
(1, rmantnvvn High School regulars In the tank
nl the Girnianiown .M. c A 1 rom the;
Ural event the 200 arel rela. the Oranget Hint
Itlue took u lead and there-ifte- r the meet
iv im u, v, r tn doubt Tho tlnil store was
Ve.ret l'hlllj .IS. li, rmantown is

Doriz.is Aids Penn on Mat
CV MUlk Mar h 11 Mike Porlzaa tha

I niverait of Pe unHvlvitni i alront. man cutiib-llsh.- d

an lilt, re nil, fclal, r,enrd hint night
when ht thr, llaei,. ii r of i nlumbla. In 31
see oiids Dorlirt epiii k work tn the

el lieuvyw, iklit . vvaa tho only out
hi einling of ih, ilctnry of the Quaker
ov, r Columbia a inielm n ! a score of 2ll to 4
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